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Pnctru. ulnenv^^He^Jd1 mMvnthm„8thi'' m,ni*teri,‘1 ex" the <wa«ion when, In the provWeece of Ood, a sister stoning blood Now, do not tail to roll the heavy Chnreh. It also suggest* to me what trensnlrerf 
others his diinosition < n Kpvpr^f ° [ am<>ng of hia mas brought to her dying bed, she urged him, thunders of this troth throughout the field of yout more than forty-four rears ago when I first m Ur*H
from"hewoï^To «ch ^ WUb ^ 0thcr member< °.fthe falal,7 to nunwtry, that three advatma though the Re- upon the Christie«tateÆd
ease that he had twice sent in hi ** V*** m^ef ^er 111 heaven. Through the influence of the deemer. Proclaim the law to the impenitent «inner ; the Church of God to nreuch the unaear hal uh k!?'
ffiSStarJôSSL"* ; *"* m SPirit- he ™ induced to comfccrate himself, unre- preach the G<wpel to the awakened rentier To the ofChrirt do ”

Ktsviit T- “,r,'Yw1,56 F^-1 Fs? “■ **,b* -^ »« r~-•»>,**. fs&Tttr&tssxi
At lemzth he wm *L u... *u e> were *nv that he dated his conversion, a (act of which he nerer he ta under the curae ; the awakened one thee.- vouwr brethren »n,l iv .with LWand t^remain =»ve the matter enttMv had a doubt, although at time, he had had occasion point to Calvary, and offer him a free, pre- the wo* thT Chrtrth^ **

waa Hie will that he should !lo so. u ry “ loa« as 11 bJ* mR.ny wa“'J"rinlf- J* he prai^l God »«t and full Ration through the Redeemer witneae to, i. this Standing ia T do tl ttS
Re,.I.,, H. Locke stated that he was convinced ET* ^ Wm,ta m the class £L£J2Î

^tW^Tu1 *tt e 5*7;. Slno.us unproeeona With regard to his call to the ministry he had im- trinally i so preach that your experiences and life I*™- ^th mrretf as to what f *°U*
t that time led him to search the Scriptures and to pressions, even previous to hi* conversion, that ^iU be at once an illustration of the truth that yon I to the Dlare nftoee* i 0UId do were

pray earnestly for the pardon of his sins. Peculiar when he was converted he wouM have to preach the P°bh*h. We read of those that overcame the enemy th. ».- cirt« and mTLtt* Ha n,**"*! ’ er,®uf 
circumstaiicei led him to connect himself with the the gospel. He could not aaylhat he ever had any «““* b*fore the throne of God—that they obtained j t^fy _ u in ?. WemWy,

ethodist church. Hs was fully awakened to a repugnance to the performance of his work Years tbe victory through the blood of the lamb ; this must aonrom h ofthe ominD.,iiid»TT,?^d'f|eT,|/ ^
sense of hu sinfulness and need of pardon at a class- passed awav and after renealed ,,nK„rnê„f„ibe the true testimony is our ministry as well as in n/ . r ftb contlag judgment, that If I had »y
meeting, and on his way, resolved to seek the Hcimtions on the part of his hrethren^n “there. It ia the manifestation of tins testimony „**,*• 1iv,,.°*l‘r •«*'“ 1 Would fire my childhood to
Isird until that pardon hid been obtained. A few days ministry he felt it at least his dntv to >ff r himself that got the victory over the world, the tiesh and the '* ^ ^ did in the day a ol my boyhood. I would
after while engaged in earnest prayer, he wj, to the work ’ ' 'f devilK Let me M?n word to regard to the work oU * *S Him
enabled to reioice in a sense of sins forgiven. He Three vear<t lant PbrSofniAi ho triswi f/% r-r vi Christian minister. The chriatuui ministry is not a f ® sor ms. I would open my youtli»could remember the very hour when this took Christmas »Jri<d topreach his profeMion-it is a work a laborlo bTwformsd for mind to the nulistions of His wisdom, ami the
place Since that tune, (twelve years ago,) he had local DreacheT^^whiS^hJ^L l hnet, for the souls of men. You are called to hcultie,.of my soul to the iommunicationi of Hi«

living to Ood, and though conscious of great toe VeC work which he wae introduced into work to vtoeyatd. do not thmfore lean toatif, tost the work of God t, the b«t
dehctenciee, felt that he had made some advancement y, {Lj rpe„„n L .1. rilr n , u , . ... I look on tnerriest’s office as a pisitvon in which yon 1 wor^ n Ibe days of youth, a* well as in those of ma
in spiritual life. While a little boy he was the sub- the hô™,Tto.i than,k0f^ th?‘ He had made h,m may «quire a piece of bread. \V.re cXl to laC tu« manhood and of Vr. I can teetlfy that wcrTl
ject of powerful conviction in regard to the work of «uls toto^^riour He0^!^, K for‘?hri*t. ToPperform this Ubor well you will re (Vmu in the place of these young people I would re-
the ministry, anl since his conversion this conviction fiomefm,r .nU.Uiî laboring nuire all the patimce and judgment, all the experience to renew my covenant with God and say
became deeper, until at length the time came when i “ , I / iff !i 1h. durtwhad alway» that you can acquire by yourself, or by the aid of Here Lord I give myself to thee; tie all that 1
there was scarcely an hour in the day in which that , ^ , « humble, devoted minister of Christ, others. Give yourselves whoUy to this work. He ^ do. ' If my young friends wish to lead happy
subject was not uppermost in toe thoughts. He at in„ m u U >i Mt Mu°nday- UHfeexpect-1 men of one work as you are men of one book. You llves. tliey will r.^oirc to live near to God The '
first thought of advising with the Superintendent, L £ ,at he wou,d have been chosen, and he con- ' have nothing to do, says onr Founder, hut to save i be*t days of my life are not thoee in public life • but
but on further consideration resolved not to do so, Ie88cd to *omte surprise, notwithstanding his willing- ! souls. As our esteemed President was to night giv- I wllen I have seen light to God's own light and have 
but leave it to the good providence of God. Shortly °'“8.8 *°. wh*n be was told he was appointed to j ing out that lieautiful hymn with which these devo- ' felt that “the bloo.1 of Jesus Christ His Son cleanse*
after this he was appointed on the plan as exhorter, Kea “*?*[• “e felt that he was willing to go and ; tions were opened, it struck me that his very utter- from »H sin." The radiance of that splendour throw*
and not long afterwards appointed to the regular Prea‘ h L°nst and Him crucified to a dying world, j ances expressed the desire that every one should feel ! everything else into the shade. The lleseednem of
work, in which he had now been engaged for four would crave an interest in their prayers that that is called to the work of the Christian mini .try. that joy throws everything into comparative eon 
years. GiAl had been with him every year, and he h.e .might be enabled to preach the word in its; i tempt ; and the unspeakable lov of , omm union
felt then that he more than ever loved the work. simplicity and it* power : that he might bean hon- " I want an even, strong desire, with God transcends every worthy delight a*

Rev. John Smiley had looked forward for the four instrument in leading precious souls to the _ 1 want a calmly fervent zeal, does the noonday sun exceed in brilliancy’ th«
years past, during which he had been connected with :®et of Testis. He had, from his earliest recollec-! To save poor souls ont of the fire, ' flickering light of a taper. You have heard to.
the Wesleyan Methodist Chinch as a preacher, to an anxious desire to go away as a missionary To snatch them from the verge of hell. - night that it is not a mere profession—a mere choice
the responsible duties that he would be called upon of f*1® cross of Christ. He would urge those pre-j And turn them to a pardoning Uod, j You see In the experience ofthe young brethren.*
to assume. When only ten years of age his tender 8e"t to ^member him before the throne of grace, j And ouench the brands m Jesus Mood. j that not one of them commenced their education with
mind was deeply impressed with a spiritual convie- 0od t,iat he ™iFht be kept humble, watch-1 That ie the ve thil We ghaU not require t(, , a view to the Christian ministn . It was God that
tlon that he ought to yield his heart to God. His '' Y’rv'V, w ‘‘em 11 urged by others to th/ labor which we aro perform! ca,led ltllvm, th<>rt' i «old them, by unmistakable
youth had been corrupted by wicked companions in tr“",1 î,f mfadl"g glor> at Uod 8 r,?ht hand' , , , ing f-.r Christ. In jwrforming this work la me re- 8 gl18 : bv a language, although not local, yet none
the neighborhood in which lie spent his’ early i tie B' HxRPE,i rc8c a”'1 moved the fol- m5,d vou of a circumstance which ma y occur to some the less real, “Go work ye in my Weeyw}." And I 
days, and many a night had the speaker spent »ng resolution I of you. You will be placed sometimes in the relation would say, that had I my choice of till the profea-
in the foul atmosphere of the bar-room. At this “ Tb.nl tb* youny meu le/.ose na;;ies Z or.- 6ee.i reo</, ' a superintendant, sometimes in the relation of a col- •'““ns, and of all the distinctions that the world could 
time Bro. Ash was conducting revival services in be nowpub!ieh;i recoynkel a* Mwinter* in full Con- j league ; let me commend to you what vou will, I bestow, I would give myself again to the Christian
Yorkville. It was while attending these services neMon with the Conference of the Wc’eyan Methodi*t \ am sure accept on my mention of it—an honourable, Ministry, as I did in tlic days of my comparative
that a change of heart was experienced, and a guilty Chmrch in Canada." ' candid, kindly demeanor. Avoid any approach to youth. I would do so, because of the work itself,
conscience was stung by the permeating power of i„ m,)Vin„ tl.i. vr- i r intrigue as unworthy of a noble, honorable and kind True, the world is God s work ; the beauties of na-
the Divine Father. Some of the elder brethren in i,v.ttpr rXv . «I,ir ,Ul' 1 cannot I taring towards those with whom you are associated lure ; the magnificence of the heavens; in particular
the ministry took a deep interest in his spiritual ledmiv- thit f fLi t*. nl?11;,* ^*°fi ackt>nw' in the Christian ministry. In relation to the flocks the varied beauties of the present season of the year •
welfare. He determined,*by God's grace, when l.is X, » i L tolÆ t ' TD n ° t° *7 * over whom you will |w called to minuter, l would -these all are God's works. Hut there i, â
then pending University term was expired, to have Although l‘ hate" now been tewtv ricS^veam *?V' tbat •vou, "•U1 n',tof courfe for^Vh,e Varivtivl "f llar1.tv iu connection with the work of the Christian 
his name put upon the plan, and henceforth devote to to» work r u r i1 8 } I character and circumstances that will be found among ministry : God works here in the salvation of thehimself to the service of God. Shortly after this he LUtoer^atLtLir exÂnen“ Vr i w^ mv* tbem There are the ungodly to whom the mimst^ human oui ; it i, God's h£b£d£ it in o5S
visited Leslieville and other suburban districts, ^^umng ^aST ^ c^ L™ .uLdtoTu^n recmcliatioms ad.lres-ed. It u your, to lalsn,, building ; It is God's temple, and its membem the
where he took a share of the pastoral duties. In this platform pissing through that experieme^o 1° P.*“v,Y’tthl;8e (through the truth which the H.dy stone* of that temple, in which God himself stodi
conclusion, Bro Smiley expressed his sincere love which several of them have gfven utterance, and en- ;SP,nt-will accompany), cf_sm-^-then to bring them to dwell How does it mount above all earthly Ktnt.s- 
for the Church of Ins adoption, for the doctrines of tertog upon the responsibU^ties of tbe Christian h 8tj Th?re lil ,1>e.th<),*e u"der your eve who mauship and all earthly pursuits when you think of 
that Church, especially to these days when the true work. I therefore deeply sympathise with my young jgT* b^D^broughtto (,o<L You will need all the the great and glorious work Which respects the eternal 
doctrines of the Gospel are being assailed by erroné- brethren when I look at what they have now Lfore 11', to b ld tb uJi, lnItbat h''hneas without interests of the soul. I would consecrate myself to
ous teachers. With the help of the Almighty, them, and what they are about to undertake - and £>.ub u° IUln C^n, aee ,, 6 Lord:. Am/>ng?t thoe* this work because Uod himself calls to it, aii.l It Is
according to the ability which God had given him, I would take the lilirtv of moving this resolution, s^/thetto attentto^ ™ x^'1 in th‘s Wv have “««shaken confidence. When we
he had solemnly resolved to prend, the Word wher- and addressing to them l few practical observations! mav t toM n .l^ t ^ °U tri‘mble «“d” a sense of our weakness : when we
ever the Church might assign him a sphere of labor. Theee have been suggested to my mind by passages tooMd ato!Cl lu d colhllî t e5c,aim' ‘ Who «* sufficient for these things? we

Rev. John Scanlon rejoiced this evening because of Scripture, and in particular the one which has 0f vnur tWk ‘lesus^L^ noT f hit Un h ” tb, n thi,lk ofw,iat our dead brethren have t.-sti-
of two things—4hat he was a child of God by faith been quoted to-night in the utterance of my esteemed h/char^eto Petorto feel tosflock8"1 CtoeTupnGnn fie<J (hie ,light' that <M ha, called them. “ I have
in Christ, and that he was a Methodist preacher, tnend, Dr. Taylor, m the opening prayer, “Take heed L th/ thildren to the ti. Jhl- not chosen this work; Ood bn. commanded me it
The primitive event which led to his conversion was to thyself, and to the doctrines ; continue in them. ” Sabbath Schools and nreach t^at the!^ «» tor me to go forth in obedience to His c ommands,
the chiding of hi, sister for telling a lie when only It has occurred to my nünd, to a ^^Li S ’an^ enS^vor to Ld tim ^n ™ assurance that His presence and proto“o5
a lad of eight years of age. ew word, to my young brethren now entering upon e“uK (££ WJ..JI*£UnalSUSTfa^ wi!1 U wi;h me to tbe ™d ‘ Umt our labJi *25*5

Some twelve years ago, during the ministry of the .. * y8***^'™e.9*>fl^an n.im n yearn of age, I well remember the sainted Mectalf *K‘ in .vfln ln Tord. For hath He not said, “I
Rev. Dr. Aylsworth and the Rev. W. J. Hunter, while ♦ thJu ^ should gn-eattentum nreaching m my father’s house—mv (father was an y®”," with you In the cottage, in the town-

p T vi u i . on the Bradford Circuit, the speaker attended 1 experience. Me behe\ema Episcopalian and a sound Protestant, lam glad to 8b'r> •“ tfie Indian shanty, and In the wilderness.
Rev. J. M. Haoar rose and said that all ofspintua! th(.ir protracted meetings. AVhile thus oxer- ^ 1 ^ ‘ wha‘ever may be the quail- mention this occurrence as my venerable friend Mr 1 w<-uld here say that if I had my life to live over

°W^’i g f’ ^eale>,an cised because of his sins he felt that the Evil One endowment, of the humsn mmd, Waldron i, here. I waa so young a child tha Mr again 1 wonld not only consecrate mvsvlfto the
^ htheneces. had possession of him. He was such a slave to the n- nThm^Waldron asked me which of L toS the most fingers work of the ministre, but, I would also devote
sity of giymg his heart to Gpd. He ha-1 enjoyed the £>evii tnat he wouldn't for some time enter the , , l c'dtn"'»pcAh«I1gwiIl serve in place pt the It was a simple question, but it waa addressed to a «“Tsclf to the work of Methodist ministry. I say it
love and favor of God for some tune previous to his , , ™, ‘ , :. scriptural conversion of the soul to God, and the ,.v;i,i 11J j it u. i!. i „i a lIT!y l Î after morn th.n .. Îtwelfth year. He could distinctly remember several house of prayer. The powerful influence of hi. genume work of the Holy Ghost renewing man’s the moet Now tote i.t , ‘‘V*'1 vx. !ri« e I sav G at I 1 £ l^etlyI
answer, to prayers in the days of his childhood. He d7*n8/“th” was here exerted to hisi soul’s eternal Lart, and evidencing to him that he is a child of unir^Hant to7n» to Llf h^t renJwto* n -Thn ! thL u P1T,IT
felt confident that had he then been received into the be“e'it’ fo.r hl8 ^“mateconvers.on dated from his God> accepted in the beloved. I would wish to on toHlrtofBro wfi feft todf lien tore of th . tow tV’ „ « e'mo^
church of Christ hu love to God would have been mothers dying charge “not to let those meeting, urge my young friend, to be especially careful in pre- tomv^tf.rhto, 10^!^^ ^ toL Mu L.fH labor’ “v 7 !’ tlle,first
maintained and increased; but unhappily he became nse in judgment against him.’ No sooner was he serving in their hearts the evtienceof their accept- ^ndthatotoire w^, or!ttoZ? Jwi hU ■“*’ In.v/r.LI bC . * Je * P renche r. Oh,
associated with evil companions, andin this wav full? convinced of his sms than he firmly resolved to ance with God. Walk with God. Keep hold of this w ÛhdmrfZffi! U h,c,*e*,l7’ I uvur sing that hymn without feeling a glow that 
became surrounded by sinful influences. Several give his heart to Ood, and be a true disciple of Christ, blesse,1 peace which you now have through the ît'twitot wTh ,Ut me word on 1 van si arvelydescr.be
years of spiritual darkness followed this, during The speaker here related his personal experience of Holy Ghost I believe that the Christian minister J Tt I'm ^ ^ We
which God’s spirit lUd not cease its strivings. At his change of heart, and although twelve years had can never with power and efficiency preach to dying win, to, to \Te* mtbarm?ny
length he became an earnest enquirer after salvation ; elapsed, he had never had any doubt of his sincerity, men the unsearchable riches of Christ, unless the think that to aAitoV”-.•' ^ î
but was diffident to unburden his mind to any one, °r of bis acceptance in Christ. His convictions of Holy Spirit evidences to his own heart his accept- out X onto?™! nf XL Circuit with-
but sought for pardon in secret ; avoide<l sin as far as acceptance were as clear to him as his existence. He ance with God-unless he feels in his own heart a ltx tol-nd ui i/the earlLr!a.”îhor," r„ , ...
he could ; read religious books, particularly the Bible, was resolved that by Divine assistance he would grow tog love to God—unless be feels with Christ a LL rxther eolicitoua î ^b>IVMhat present salvation, that present Savioer

• and earnestly desired to be a Christian. He was at endeavour to accomplish all things allotted to his deep compassion for perishing men. Then, himself to a Circuit hevond mv ahilitv IlJl n®*! ï V* Ttu a"a> ,tbe t‘;ar,< f,utn «he <-'K« of these
length led in the providence of God to this city as a calling. conscious of his individual safvation, he know, how ui ^ de" brcthren when 'h">' «’.me to Him at the
student at the University. It was to the Adelaide Bro. Oeoros H. Sqcm* felt that his emotion pre- feel >r those penshtog souls for which our meat of others quittas muTal mv own andm^kfv m«t°f Pwh°n t°h thV q“ Ct rt?>m, of retire*
Street Church one evening where he was at length vented him from prouerlv expressing his thoughts blessed Redeemer shed His most precious blood, to accent mv annointment Irf L ». / • nunt. A\ hen they were pressed down with
led to believe trustfully ^Christ ; his sins w.-re^ll 1Ç} woulÿerefore say to my young" friends, hold Lr hreth™ tt.^ you wîll d.ft,W£ïï Mm JdTSLtoî ."T <0 Wme to
then pardoned by faith in the atoning blood ; then mother's praver, who had wisely used the good pre- contidsnee, and never content yourselves t(J thij course Jm feel t^t. ou are ollLT,,inGU!'iCU' a,nd.“e to g(ve tbem
it was that he felt the peace of Uod, w hich passeth cept while kneeling at her side. The Sabbath school w«tho<(t havmg .he evidence dady m your experience a, the recognized instruments to employai to car- ,hVt «tond!! tont ’ that. tru*-' ‘lo“«nnc of Me thodism
all understanding. With respect to his c^l to the teacher had also been instrumental in exhibiting to that you are accepted in the belovetl.and that the ryin out h„ purt)oeea Go to the brethren go -nt^to!?!în I««ntly in our ministry—•
mmistry, in very early life he had an idea that if Uod him the error of hig wavg. He remembered that for love °J ,^dul shed abroa,i f y“ur î1®3^8' 1 would t' th8e fiel(la of Ubortowhich you mav be appototil hirin^wto!,! a"d ^acceptance with Uod, and an ad-
eVvVP*aked hlm.t0 ma“ ieatate he woidd devote hun- three or four years before his conversion, as each new “rge ^ y0" DOt °nly with cheerful willingness. Do> not grumbl^at the w!!Zfn‘«' T*i h chil'
self to the ministry. The impression deepened, that VP1.r rnii*d round the vital nueition nressed itself attentlto tkils natter, but that you use every means saiaries \ye know that the «nlariiS nf mini.far. dienofGoti. I would further be a Methodist pre»-if ever he became converted, it would then become a LtoT.itiu!thktLth« ^nTtmd ^ b>’which it may be secured : such as watchfulness ™îlv are not^JS^to^tL^wtoch m!H toê ®her, because the most social and Christian fellow-
paramount duty for him to devote himself to this gtili without a new heart V Each year’a solemn a8am8t 8in' secr®t »“d open ; against all direlictions wor)d receive in secuîar callings. We take it and make 8h!D abound—those means of grace in the class meet-
work. This conviction was for a long time the source • 1 « i . * ». oi duty ; a constant, diligent, and prayerful study of ai nf it ai«.-va i ♦* i • t thin, those that come home most decolv to the ten-of great trouble to him. Shortly after he was con l,rom:^ of « change was made, but year after year th6 Vord of God ; a communion "with Heaven by to 0uTL^ ^ ^ d®r«8t feelings of the heart. When I think sir ît
verted he was put on the plan as an exhorter and then Pa8>,ed b.v> and when he was 2 years o age^he !e t direct prayer addressed to the throne of grace. It U { comDi^int 1 do not know but whltTh^v mattfr «he time when I entered into tins ministry the n’um- 
not long after this he was appointed to the work of home; for school m Toronto AVhilc sojournmg In related by church historians of the apostle James, the e,l ttommt, •JDmnueston mvvil^,, \ ber of actual laborers in the work « , ,30
the ministry. This aPI>ototment he dare-1 not refuse the city it was that he real sedh.s critical position, rirat mart that after he was slain at Jerusalem, heart T toll of thekmles^-thmmhto and now it is nearly 600. Our entire mmberehiD
for he felt that “ Woe was unto him, if he preache. 1 a“d ™8>.v «-iked himself the question frequently , it wa3 foand that his knees were as hard as the camels ^avere for vour Sure? was only about ti.obo, ami now there an momteto
not the Gospel” • Four year’s experience to the minis- "n .r®,tln"g t0 hw cha™bfr’|., J.1A /v "mg ^ 1 “u ,,f the ‘iesert, and this arose from his habits of con- V ^ a deen" conviction from the exm-rien!^tffio'000 in the Methodist Church'in this province
try has served to increase his love for its work, and *ost- The purpose of his life as to throw himself atant prayer. Now what we want for our ministry j,rgther tj,at j,ag listened to that ^he is tr-irhfidlv Then there was only one i-mall church lietwecn here-
thankful to God he was that he was accounted worthy at the feet of the Redeemer. Some time after, while b fiMe xoitk hard knee a ; men accustomed to bow  ̂ed of Ood to this work Oh neve- forfeit and Lake Simcoe. Now in all the intervening town-
of entering upon such a glorious work. He had no binding sheaves amid the golden fields of h.s fathers Ma/e God ; and who, every time they go forth, feel ^ conLion you have made to night Do oot of Hast Gwillimsbure from that to PickS

saJ&r* h*"*>'10**i"!ütjuRev. C. Hanson expresse.1 himself as deeply grate- cated forthe ministry of another church, he believed to do with holv things, mmistering at God’s altar, cling t0 thlj bl^sed w,)rk to the end of your days, approached by'the world, the power ofOoiVvmtowu! 
ful that God had honoured him, unworthy as he that Christ had led him into the place in which he leading in the devotions of the sanctuary, o hav#> thnnaht thut nnr «11 man rht * . vition I have frdtit mv <lniv ♦ i iu ■:
deemed himself, to become a worker to His vine-aid. stood to-night. He felt that if he had his own choice may induce, through unwatchfulness habit» Lto underetandrthat they are not as vigorous Is they hxpe tbe last that I mav speak before yÜu toJthren"
He felt the great responsibüity connected with the to make again, it would be within the fold of the that may »eem to serve in place of simple, B ut ! lo«e to.eethis featurJ tha! tlLvdi. to give vou this teslimnnv it mnvlJiL’
work which he had undertaken He corld not re- Methodist Church. Bro. Squire ended an interesting earnest, and experimental communion with Go<l. ,, m™tu ure, that they do 4 • .. . y . mav Li the last testi-
member the time when he wm ntothe subject'of and pathetic address as follows I praise God which we must cultivate by private prayer, by devo Chri.TÎhaieM man tom to, ,°f
serious impressions ; but still for a long time he was that he has accounted me worthy, in putting me tional habits and constant watchfulness. I would ^ecause they feefthis strung sympathy with Christ regard to the position which I hu- • rJ i?ni to" n'ikn 
induced to postpone the great work of his salvation, into the ministry, and it is my praver that I also say on this occasion, “ Take heed to yourselves Mv dear brethren I feel m v Y.irt' û t i,r"thr.n ti J l ill i c occupied for the

32toSC.,.‘f
TS* o, ». Conference „ K S'^n \

boundless mercy of his Saviour he was enabled to increase the affectionate interest taken in the mis- illustrate or explain that-precious Rx.k. I would say j May God ble„ u and yve >a the frait of tbat
feel that all hia sins were forgiven. The feelings he ion to the Red River. Y'our former esteemed pas- fu.rthe5 m connection with this “Take heed to your-. ministry for his Sou’s sake*. " Tnr™' H in ! yea” '"‘i

2 r/ï.tirbSV.wtS fnr fb* .npnf,fendent nf »l> Omnll 1. nnn.  ̂«, »™-” "«• ~J. -« SAU

ineffably happv and de^<futiv th^kfiJ to God the harvest is too extensive for him to reap alone mmlatr,, But in a„ thiaslet there be no Wasteful higher authority. Were I to consult my prerent tU< light-the best of all light-and the most Z 
About four years ago it was reoresented to him that an<* h,e 18 v; 0lit WIt 1 118 8 r°^g eh.in 8?U l.°J expenditure of strength. Preserve your health in 1 would simply content myself with second- tent elevator of all power to the remotest settlements
the ministry was tie vocation For which he wvs best *he Church to send some one “P «° help him to cul- ordt.r to live long anil lie more effective to the church. ing *h® resolution which has been so impressively j 0f this and th. far West, beyond tbe confines of this
adapted, and "was therefore “rèouested'to alio»* him- tivate the nut and almost boundless field which ,s Again " Take hle,l” to your doctrine. Allusion has submitted to your consideration. I am not prepar- d DoBiB$0n. ’ ?
self to be put to nomination ior this work. After °Pen to 118 abor; ®.r0‘ ^lobl“80n Wl!’. *n *bl: been made to-night to the glorious okl doctrines that at «ny age to deliver speeches: that time has pa«t --------- ---- r « » _________
much tremhling and doubts he vieLleil to vr rent en- course of a few weeks, be on the way to the Red we have been accustomed to bold so sacredly, and to There are two things tluit I may do : the one is. I , . , w ,
treaties. He couhlnot lav dtof^t !> AUtmrt call River' and 1 be,P*k for. him. and indeed for all our the effort, wMeh are btiiug ma<le t0 undermine them may Lie ikon, ami the other is that if 1 cannot make | IxotA.—f-ur W esleyan brethren m England
from Heaven or supernatural r of anv new brethren, but especially for him, an interest in or lessen their importance. I would say to you, my a speech. I can, at least, be a witness. lean, at prosecuting their missionary labors in India with
kind : but regarded the voice of tin. ,'hor-h in this your earnest and importunate prayers. young brethren, hold fast the form of sound doctrines least, testify to facts, and give the results cf experi- g'‘eat auccei, Ihe Missionary Notices contain
instance as tne voice of Ood It was now that a Rev. J. H. Robinson remarked that in early life he to which you have given your adherence to-night, and ence. The present occasion suggests to me that, most cheering intelligence from this field of mis-
long cherished delusion was banished from hi.< was brought to Christ ; he had praying parents who of the scripturalness, of which you have declare 1 your which transpired in mv own history, and in my own 1 sionarv toil. Rev. Thomas Hodson writes from
mind to connection with the ministerial work. ; earb' instructed him the way to heaven ; but he full conviction. Preach them fully, and to this you relations to God and His Church, fifty-four years ago, Bangalore:—‘There are not only fine openings
viz.—that preachers were peculiarly free from I could not say that he had very serious, religious im-1 give full proof of your ministry. You are commanded when, this very month, I was brought from darknesc for usefulness in the educational department of
temptation. He found tha‘ som- of his sorest tria's pressions until after his 12th birthday. It was on to go everywhere and pro.-latoi salvation thrv-igh the to light, and from the power of Satan Into ths our work. Lut there is also a very favorable

DEATH.

Out of the shadows of sadness, 
Into the sunshine of gladness, 

Into the light of the Blest— 
Out of the land of the drea^-, 
Out of the world of the weary, 

Into the rapture of rest.

Out of to-day’s sin and sorrow 
Into a blissful to-morrow,

Into a day without gloom ; 
Out of a land filled with sighing— 
Land of the dead and the dying— 

Into a land without tomb.

Out of a life of commotion, 
Ternpest-swept oft as the ocean, . 

Dark with the wrecks drifting o’er, 
Into a land calm and quiet,
Never a storm cometh nigh it—

Never a wreck on its shore.
wen

Out of a land to whose bowers,
Perish and fade all the flowers—

Out of the land of decay—
Into the Eden where fairest 
Of flow’rets, and sweetest and rarest, 

Never shall wither away.

Out of the world of the wailing, 
Thronged with the anguished and ailing, 

Out of the world of the sad,
Into the world that rejoices—
World of bright visions and voices— 

Into the world of the glad.

Out of a life ever loraful,
Out of a land ever mournful,

Where in bleak exile we roam,
1 nto a jovlaud above us,
Where there’s a father to love us—

Into “ Our Home, Sweet Home.”

FROM SATURDAY'S SECOND EDITION.
CONTINUATION OF LAST NIGHT’S HEFTING.

ADDRESSES OF THE YOUNG MEN.
SPEECHES OF THE BEV. E. B HARPE?. AND 

DB. BYEBSON.

We have much pleasure in presenting to our 
readers, in À Second Edition of the Recorder, 
the portion of last night’s proceedings omitted 
from the Morning Edition.

The Secretary of the Conference read the 
names of the following young men, Candidates 
for Ordination :—Charles A. Hanson, John H. 
Robinson, Charles Allum, George A. Mitchell, 
B.A., John Smiley, B.A., Joseph M. Hagar, B.A., 
Christopher Cookman, Joseph Locke, John Scan
lon, John W. Totten, George H. Squire, B.A., 
Wm. Raney, and Thos. Campbell.

The President then called upon the following 
candidates to relate their Christian experience 
and call to the work of the ministry :

•■Lord, were sinners mort 
Than sand on the oceans'shore,

Thou hast for all a ransom paid, 
x Thou hast for all atonement made.’’
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night services which we bol jTin our Bangalore hallowed feeling that ever and anon swept over do ? Let Colonel so and so, and Captain so and ceived on trial t was taken up. The following
*“!?* becom® 8Pec“1,7 ‘he'ongregation, “ the wind «weeps over a so, fight ; thej are the men upon whom the re- nam»s were added to the list heretofore report-

attention a* the preache^aui^desir^11 The room» * ° ®°lden ^ra“1 t^le8C m things that sponsibility rest».’ Would Alexander have ed : BraLason B. Dundas, Augustas Gustavus
wjhfak will bo)d about one hundred persons are cannot be ^presented on paper. Still we ore won his conquests had hie handful of Greeks Knight, Wm. John Ford, Wm James Ryan 

Uh^o“ SSEÏtIÏ! thLat Wh;n OUr frienda ^ve ™d the talked in this way’ Would the Primitire ; John Tozeland, George C. Madden, Ro'bert
•ent is a marvelous improvement.' A man who J*™' „ tbemselve«.11 ^U1 not surprise them Church have gathered such trophies “ in the Fryers Oliver, Jabez B. Sanders, John C 
S,nSLl”rjLG0d ? 7 h<MU t- «id » good “ told 11141 preacher closed his i*rora- regions beyond,” bad its scattered and hunted j Garrett, Joseph Deacon, Xavier Rivet Benia-

r anU,d , i°f 6UbdUed WeepÜ,g' brokeD membere fdt ,beir 0bliglti0nF 80 ? E‘Ckui“ iVne total number of’ \Z

as these. In the country parts of this kingdom and there b7 bu™ting sobs that could not Greek fought as if the burden of the war rested ; received this year is 40
w “T, v” pf' “'l Pri“'"e CW,,i”- H Tlie question was then taken up, Who have

and in the lower as well Jthe middle clasps . ] be“gL ended’ Mr Harper gave pelled by LPentecost power, acted as if, in his died! The foUowing names were reported •
^®ore general disregard of idol worship. , two 'er8ea ofthelOith hymn, and these own personal capacity, he bad a great work to 1 The Rev Uattheic W hi turn the R«v W q 

^mustraüon of this feelmg I may mention one having been sung, the simple but impressive do for Christ. ! r 7® -Tl *
tssse. About ten days ago, I was talking to a / * Griffin read an appropriate obituary notice,

T1’ a ** ih i ’7 6 *7 fr°Ceeded Wlth’ and At 0ne emb’ red ”i,h persecution, the be-1 which was adopted and ordered to be printed
°^nlUP’ * « “*■ therei’n.tbc presence of the great congregation, hovers “were all scattered abroad throughout | in the Minutes P

tfftt&ftP*1tyghUedTou<f ™ douU not- “ H-e presence of watching the regions tf Jude, and Samaria, «£ 1 -

surdity of the idea, and said, 11 worship it7 No, 111(1 hstemng angels, the young brethren whose Apostle»." We mark this expression. The «kereb 
indeed! The priest does that, because he Ù names have been " “
paid for it I water the plants in the garden 
a*d sweep the temple floor, because I am paid 
™TjA > but why should I worship a stone image V 

These are indications of a better state of 
things, which we ought to take advantage of.
God is opening the eyes of the Hindus, and we 
ought to be ready in sufficient numbers to say :

Behold the Lamb of God, which taketh 
the sins of the world.’ ”

* f esteemeil and venerable friend Dr. Ryerson had 
made a deep impression on his mind One 

the text “God forbid that I should 
jplory, Ac., and the other on the text, “ And 
if children then heirs, 4c." He would never 
lose the reccoll^tion and influence of these 

f* Ma°y of his choicest friendships 
among Wesleyan Methodist ministère 

Some here to day he could not love better if 
they were Congregationalists, or he ; 
Methodist. He feared, however, if he 
much further in this direction, the Confe. 
might pass a motion which a brother had th 
ened to make on the conclusion of his add 
for his reception into full connexion.

He was glad of this delegation also on de
nominational grounds There had always beeh 
exchange of pulpits bet wem Congregational and 
Methodist ministers, and they had been in the 
habit of appearing on each others platforms. 
Now for the first time, he was commissioned 
to bear the kindly greetingsof the Congregation
al l mon to the Wesleyan conference, and in the 
name and on the behalf of the body to which he 
belonged, to wish you “ God speed” in the name 
of the Lord. Though our ecdeisastical systems 
were very diverse, Connexionalism and in
dependency being almost the antipodes of each 
other —there were many points of important 
and bl.'ssed doctrinal agreement. We are not 
qnly at one in respect to the foundation and 
fundamental principles of Christian truth ; but 
we agree upon those things which must of 
necessity form the staple and essence of our 
preaching. Congregationalists maintain the 
universality of the atonement and the freeness 
of salvation as firmly as Methodists, We 
sing in delightful unison the 
last evening by Dr. Ryerson,
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tlThe Her. John Lave.—A brief biographical

a . t I ----- 1 °f the life and labors of Brother
officers remained m Jerusalem ; the rank and | Law, prepared by Rev. J. C. Slater, was read, 
file only were scattered abroad. And how did 
those persecuted, and, in military phraseology, 
demoralized private members act? Did they 
regard their position as dictating the most 
summate prudeice ? Did they practice dis-
creet reservation until happier times should^ JotfPh JfugUl—An appropriate
come, when under the unfettered preaching of oblluary w&8 "•d by the Rev. L B. Howard, 
the Apostles the persecuted Church should be wblcb was »dopted and ordered to be printed, 
again comforted and mnitiplied ? No ! These A>ev- ^ Garbutt.—An obituary was
homeless men, if not apostles, had burning Î ^ by the Rev- Jolm B- Clarkson, M. A., 
within them apostolic tire. Their disorganized whicb was also adopted and ordered to be 
condition only intensified their Christian indi- 1D8erted 111 the Minutes. These were the only 
viduality and aggressiveness. “ They that were cases rePorl*d, except one from the London 
scattered abroad went everywhere preaching the district, which was laid over because the 

There was almost as large an attendance at *ord'’ Some of these Holy Ghost preachers obltuai7 111 the case had not been prepared, 
this interesting service as at the morning ser- WCrC mcn of ('H>rue and Cyrene, whicb, when The folIowing (’omroittee on the Conference 

• It was conducted by the Rev I R they werc come to Antioch, spoke unto the ^vision of Discipline was appointed, with 
Howard. Several of the older brethren re- Grccians Prcaching the Lord Jesus. And the instruction lo ^port at the next Conference : 
ferred in affecting terms to the rapid thinning hand of tbe Lord was with them: and a great Bresident and Secretary of /Conference, Co- 
ofthe ranks of the veterans by the hand of nu™ber ^heved and turned unto the Lord. >e^egatp, Ex-President, Drs. Ryerson, Green, 
death, and spoke with devout gratitude of the Tldlngs of these things came onto tbe ears of ood- Taylor, Rice, Jeffers, Evans, Nelles, 
marvelous increase in the membership of the ^ Gburcb’ wbicb was in Jerusalem.” And witb Messrs. Pollaixl, Jones. Howard, 
Conference. Touching allusion was also made tb® cfficer8 thcn eent f°rth one of their number 101(1 0 R‘ Sanderson, 
to some of the recently fallen, and to the t0 bD0W wbat tbe ran*t and file—the scattered Rev. William Graham Campbell,
solemn admonitions to watchfulness that the “JembershiP of ,he Church—were doing ; speci- wa* about to leave for his native land, was in
fact conveyed. *. allJ to note and accurately report the goings on troduced to the Conference, and delivered

A hallowed influence seemed to rest upon the Antl0'h’ of ^cb ‘bey beard so much. The farewell address. He gave an interesting ac- 
entire congregation, and the occasion was one Barnabas came, found the work to be count of the circumstances leading to and at-
long to be remembered. grandly genuine, and exhorted tbe multiplied tending his visit to this country and the United

converts « that with purpose of heart they would Stalp*- He also gave, some ' interesting and 
C'ea;.e,U“t0 the Lord*” instructive facts connected with the history of

Ah . there are many ways of preaching Christ the Irish General Mission, and the labours of
Our readers are already aware of the order of "T Ch°08‘Dg a text and Ending in a pulpit ; Ousley and Graham, and pleasing reminicences 

Services yesterday in the several churches. We . d., “ ”0t 80 ™uch of pulpit as of pew preach- of his own labours. He earnestly advocated
hoped to have published at least a synopsis of °8, b hc world has Deed a‘ the present time ! the establishment of something of the
most of the sermons in this morning’s Recorder ~ v8™* walk~Persona> converse—family and kind in Canada, 
but up to three o’clock no reports have come in’. "abbath sch°o1 tuition — with other nameless 
We shall endeavor, however, to supply this lack °f eTln6eIiziDg activity, are forms of
in future numbers. We are glad to be able to ?prote8t and aPPea!- which the Holy 
announce that we have verbatim reports of Mr. Spmt wil1 not Ieave without 
Punshon’s, Mr. Douglas’ and Mr. Potts’ sermons, 
and we hope yet to receive full reports of sever» 
others. The President’s sermon will 
morrow

F Cl
already published, took upon 

them the solemn vows and responsibilities of the 
Christian Ministry, while from many a heart 
went

T
* T Vand, with some verbal alterations, adopted.

The Rer. Robert Gabie.—The Revs. Dr. 
Nelles and George Case were appointed to d 
up a notice of the facts in his case.

' / ti
up the earnest prayer that God would 

keep them faithful unto death, and give to 
each at last a crown of righteousness, and an 
inheritance among the sanctified.

The service being concluded, the President 
▼¥Ttv *1 pronounced the benediction, and the congrega-
im y atm mesoràer. ^ dispereed,each with the unspoken thought

his heart, “Master it is good for us to be
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THE CONFERENCE LOVEtFEAST. at
can Itthe ordination service.

il stanza quoted ha
Those who have been watching the progress 

of events in connexion with the present Con
ference, will be quite prepared for the 
ment that Sabbath last was a *• high day ” in 
our Methodistic Israel. It was emphatically the 
“great day of the feast.” The varied and in
teresting character of the services, together with 
the presence among us of the foremost pulpit 
orator in the world, gave to the event 
terest reaching far beyond the limits of the 
Methodist denomination, while 
spiritual influences which had been felt in 
nection with the Friday evening services, in
spired many an earnest Christian heart with the 
largest expectations. Nor were these expecta
tions disappointed. Everything seemed to con
spire to render the occasion one of unmixed 
delight. A'fair morning,—a clear cool, b racing 
atmosphere,—a thronging multitude of worship, 
pers going up to the house of God,—a prayer- 
fiilnesg of spirit amongst ministers and people 
that was in itself an augury of blessing,—a dis
course that will live in the memory of all who 
heard it, “a thing of beauty,” and “ a joy for
ever,’—an ordination service simple as those of 
apostolic times, yet profoundly solemn and im
pressive,—above all the manifest presence of 
“ Jesus in the midst,"—these were some of the 

f dements which conspired to render last Sabbath 
a peculiarly memorable day.

ri
“ we believe, were sinner» more 

Than sand, upon the ocean ehore, 
Thou hast for all a ransom paid 
For all a full atonement made.”

mon eu
announce-

r pi
Stl

We agree in believing that ministers 
tors not priests, 'and therefore

thare pas- 
we are one in

our opposition, to ritualism. We hold alike 
the supernatural element in conversion, believ- 
lt to be a divine miracle, “ a miracle of grace,” 
and therefore we ar# a unit infighting against 
rationalism. We believe in a divine call and 
a human ordination to the Christian Ministry, 
and therefore alike resists the „
Parities of Plymouth Brethrenism.

We both believe in revivals of religion, and 
unitedly prey that they in ay visit the whole 
church of God. 1 hese are important and blessed 
hints of agreement. Others may be named. But 

there are also differences, and nothing is gained 
by ignoring or belittling them. Calvinism and 
Armmiamsm are very distinct and diverse the 

from the other. Our forefathers did not fioht 
men of straw, or contend with shadows, when then 
advocated the systems of doctrine known by these 

At the close of Mr. Campbell’s address a SrllhSSi' ^ ^P^egationa! denomination

the Conference for Mr. Cempbell pemmUlj, »«» poetibk, he.e«er. to e.egj^de™ to
the pleasure which his visit had afforded them, “ln,fythe P°,nte of difference. ^ He had some- 
the interest they felt in the *ork that he was E tbo“ght we couU burn up all our human 
engaged in, and their earnest prayer that the «ÏÏÏ Ï ^ (th°°gh h would in some re- 

But finally ^ remark, that success m tbo blessings of God should attend him in his re- .Urt, ira sh^uîd fin^oureel0 ^ ^ 8 fresh
bv^hl a Church is materially influenced turn to his native land, and crown his labors «‘her than we had supposed^ 1 f we^could68^
y ‘ of \mportunate prayer. This Wlth abundant success, was moved by the Rev rif. °four stereotyped phrases, and rigid technl

given, everything is given. The habit of im- Dr Jeffers. seconded by the Co-Delegate and *nJ statc10ur view® in fresh aid simple,
McGILL SQUARE portunate prayer, means deep piety, unwordli- cordially and unanimously adopted. there w^ldnVT fr°m tbeWord of God

— -ss of spirit, strong yearning for the prosperity ^ ^ Question was then taken up, Who are ^ sp' k ^
Do not forget the demonstration in McGill ̂  ^hnst,an «fluence and outgoing,- the Superannuated Ministers t The following «perience there is wonderfuU.roony Ÿv 1»

square this evening, commencing at half-past 88p*Cial y doea 11 mfa“ ‘hat gift of gifts, the names were recorded:-A. Green, D.D., Jona Thereja doubtless a theology of the heart asweTl
’ Soly Ghost. 0 bo. .™p„, „« how omnipo' ““«««, D*vid Wright, David J.LZ tl* «(U» i.Wli,. Ou, “^JÎÏÏ

of the building, and that a ^ Ba”d of the 29th Regiment will be in 1601 “ <be habltof importunate prayer! Geo' Beyuon, Robert Cooney, D.D., Henry CongregationdiMs a few J?*** The American
narrow one, the pressure of the crowd became attendance, a talented choir will perform several 0ur conviction is, that most, if not all, the Wm- PhilP, Wm. Ryerson, James Hymn-Book. Two Andove^^.Z.*
at times almost alarming. It was found ne- choice chorals, Ac, and our honoured President Sreat reT1vals of religion the world ever shook rmstrong> Peter Ker, Michael Baxter, John Rowe11 Mason were its editors. The hymns were 
cessary, therefore, to open the .front doors. and others will deliver addresses. under’ wil1 « the final day of revealing be Baxter- John Hutchinson, Geo. H Field arraycd under the various heads of a complete
When this was done a multitude at once poured 8unl7 nothing more is requisite to insure a traCed from one «fument to another, until the ^miltoa Biggar, Joh> Ryerson, Claudius’ undeTtb! pWel1’ 0De of ‘he first hymns
into the building, and in a very short time pleasant and profitable meeting. ult,mat3 mo«or shali%e found in the closet of ®yme’ Rowley Heyland, Joseph Messmore J is Charles W^ler f''beautifT °f th® S“ntB’”
every available spot where either sitting or ------—----------------• som« wrestling Jacob. The late Dr. Murray, the K' Wlllwton> °- Barber, Solomon Waldron giniDg
standing-room could be found was fully occu- PULPIT AND PEW SUCCESS.-WHAT ? Celebra,ed “ Kirwan,” tells us, that one of the Blchard PhelP«, Thomas Jeffers, W. V/. Clarke’ “ lk?ow that “F Redeemer live,
pied. The aisles, the pulpit stairs, the ante- ------- ' to08t pleasing revivals in connection with the Pzra Adams, John Armstrong. The question ° everPra>-8 forme/’
rooms, the lobbies,—every conceivable place, concluding artici*. ministry, originated on a hay-mow. A poor was not finished when the hour of adjournment • The .most rigid Calvinist could hardly de
was thronged, and even then hundreds went * . ------- ’ * but devoled German, a member of his Church’ amve<i x.? ,tter stotement of the doctrine than
away, unable to get inside the doors. The Wem8y Dame’ as an elem«t of Church having gone to fodder bis cattle, felt so strongly Rev. W. F Clarke member 0^27® 7 that S,tanza which
only wonder was how w many persons got into "T* V** M,ny =e«,ri,y of ,h, o.tponring of ,h, S? g«e from ,h, "nti.riZ ^
building, Md ttnt with dl orowtog nnd h„ deeply mourned tint keel, on ,h. hly-.o. „d .Züd wi,h “«««• fC Z'he h ”wo^ê "d,. i.

pressure no xmseemly occurrence took place. chu^h "^hil^b m ^ memb€r8 of hie 7‘h G°d’ until terms appliance became rep^ntotivï® 7^ Confereilce as the And he ,h!dl
At twenty-five minutes past 10 Mr. Punshon t h'le humbly conscious of his per- ‘hose of confidence. So certain was he of the kwaa^ml 7 (,enominati°n of which, d 1 ^

entered the pulpit, and at once the immense 80 al 8bort comings he has nevertheless bad the result, that he called the same night upon hU fcrîbî ïn^r tK ^ wa8« 80 w- ~ **'"*”
congregation settled down into the Jtush of 7 ’ ‘hat’ had hls efforts to save the lost pastor, to cheer him with the assurance lhat the ‘here had been’ s^ck °nf,vhlch ^18Aiend and hither Mr

anxious expecUncy. The Rev. E. /h^, ^LTe "T^, ,*? ► "1“ ~ « b. MfSSBtoS SuTZUnS fjT.
M. A. immediately commenced the service by gratifvi’n T*0 W°D d bai,:î beetixmüch more Jor Zion’f sake will I not hold mv peace 41 h7? reIati<®e ^‘ween the two bodies WM get safe to heaven " a ven- smm 1 

giving out the 704th hymn, and afterwards Le is dLJD ““t ^7.“" unduc depend- j aad for Jerusalem's sake I will not rest, until ST' ^ deIiver" His ^ot to garlde the quotation he adds “M^Twe
1 ending the congi-egation in prayer. Mr pv ,.P . aPon ‘he minister and the varied the “ghteousness thereof go forth ns brightne«<= just 'speak out of ThtT^”8’ Sh°uld S i hlm tbere’” a Praver to which every
Punshon then read the 2nd chapter of the scabs'of °fthe Church- Special and the salvation thereof as a lamp that bnme.h.” B«‘h /Jrsonally ami denoÜfv“ haï^sLn beartly. resPond, “ Amen ! ” We
2nd Epistle to Timothy, another hvmn-the 7 f PU P eff°rt are relied “Pon, as al- — ‘ glad to have been anpointodZthS h vWM Arenin,^ ,'hscussion on Calvinism and
327th—was sung, and then came the sermon toChrrit °nj.y metbod of briDg«g the unsaved fONFFliFYl'P PDlWTUmw I had dways had a strong leaning^d a course of wMch^ ^^obsmî in the

But what 'a sermon ! In to-morrow’, Recorder JLÏÎThe ffiany. ^^ntrato their hope of CONFERENCE PROCEEDINGS, hj^'renutdTo .Methodi«j?. «° m«f » that of Calvinism was h gh enougîfov me
reriatim re,>ort of it, but [ P^g«ss and numerical enlargement. FODRtFdAV a MeîhS >4™^^ ?^ »***»* that theWk o^vLtl

the printer’s art cannot convey any adequate !Pasmod|c effort made once a year. This i 1OURTH DAY. tion, for his grand-fothm 7. 7 7 ^ rePUta" u ^e.human s°ul, was divinely originated and

idea of that matchless specimen of pulpit thankful”" ThevreenTt T f be s ThC’ C°nfcrence •ommenced it» session on ^Methodist local preacher, his fathe^b^^” be F^n^ritS to* a ni^t ff ha,Ppene(1 to
oratory. When we sj^eak of oratorj-, we do of^7hri \ Jn Unco“8 al 9 o’clock. After the a Methodiat ïod preacher, and hîs stretching forth hfsTonj neck Zl ?'aDd

. not mean that thing of glitter and tinsel some- Christ L l responsibility,-that ”«,al devotional services, the minutes were Jrne îf the'to t> ?*i*2*± He admired and said in a loud whiîï “ I Sve Ï7”
times called orator" whth dazzles by its fitful thÎn, fo, h , 7 7 ^ ,0 ^ 8”d — ^ appWed a^*1 confirmed. dZm°LZ T°‘ the g? ^ 8°“etil11- hopeiT 7nd dmmed of a
glare; but that higher, that consecrated power that the nro , ‘Vï ‘n Jf" r°nnd’ and * Th® Bev. John Borland called attention to PIeaded for everSrelfehJknowntheolo^-^uÏ d.°?trine’ a tertium quid in

which, While it illume, .he intellect hy itt tcd.es. .ndZuirilyof rf ihev owe lT 7°; T"/ T 'V““e'S """“«e. whieh repn- succès,; l,““SjÏÏ Zl k'" "lh“t i™bide«l felt
steady radiance, and stirs the conscience bv mVfv n ■ i tr 1 , “eir owe individual Rents the President of the Conference as sm-inr, all esi.p,;.tl„ e>ed 11 to be ol great value to lf ]>ossible, a discoverer in that lin/x nf ’
ite faithful appeals, goes down at the same time ca/statesmL w ^ ‘1,Stlngui8hed Ame”- that the Methodist Church was the only Pro” Prions Vn tkisTotoS'i^f f im* of7han<1 the°,he hadi“ag>ned begot aglLree
deep into the heart till it touches the spring of mo6t imnori» t .1 °"Ce,asked’ “ * hat ls ,he ‘estant Church that had no priests ' and deepene«l in connectioV sun ^T8 ,Pnncilde> b»‘ he was not vet
team. Such, emphatically, was the orLyM motion of D, Green, iî wa,Lived that TV ^'° ^

the discourse to which a breathless congrega- plied “The m«-r • T seruusnefs he re- the President 1* respectfully reoues‘e<l to ,’ier î,fr ]?'e“^rsh,P; -Su('h lambs needed the of theology very mnch depends7? 85 Sptem 
tion listened on Sabbath morning. 07r oc^iedL m nd ^ s CW furaish a ~PJ of his admirable allrere for 7**'*™^ experience! W Æ ZZt tGeZttt*St

nk ;:b‘e '• rier * ^ ght of ^,Lat i; *- - ïSJï szze r» rits grand thoughts, and to delight themselves iwL., j , . to the public. ■ ' « » condition of memberahin ™ . g’ 7° » .m tkn9 «impie but mostwith ite«ii1uUitely bcuriful liumgery, but the din.lv - Oh 1 /"T"7’‘k ^ tW1 V«" î-u.c, gave of „ Chuj^ he wo3 G^“ ZKv” ‘

livmg preacher, .h„*|y etoui.,, the ^ .h.t e” , do’, „hlt lT»r Tc «• tW effect ,h« o„T «• “ P« «« " CW » bvrt fcZrid £
pr pn.tc geture, he bre.thles. „t,,„,i„„ „f This „ljwion „ °f *• ««iom* Committee, *hM to jE*SL'\l~ A »«*>*- «. movrt 1 ^ f ’

thrilling climax, the electric ,id.w.v, charge, - Oh, I .. on,y a 'riZ Ti 1 »”** ■fSTToS thU Cunfere^'L hlf "Zth

sermons of his tionate salutations of the Rev. W. F. Clarke,
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J. & J. LUGSDIN,

STRAW AND SILK HATS, HATTERS; FURRIERS,
Suitable for M.msters Wcar’ |0| YONGE STREET.

THE BEST VALUE IN THE CITY.

65 King Street East,
OPPOSITE TORONTO STREET.

10 per cent. Discount to Ministers.

DON PAPER MILLS.
/"CLERGYMEN attending Conference are cordially 
VV invited to call at the UNO. TAYLORS & BROS., Proprietors^SINGER SEWING MACHINE OFFICE

No. lsklNG STREET EAST,

And eee the beautiful Machines, and the beautiful 
work done on them. They are the best in every re
spect for Families. They are Quiet, Simnle, very 
Speedy, easily Manàged, easily Learned, do not go 

f Order, do not Oil the Work, use a short, 
largest Bobbin, are the most de-

MANUFACTURERS!
Of all kinds of Printing Paper, Manillas and 
Common Papers, Roll Paper and Fancy Coloured 
Paper, for poster bills, in Double Demy and 
Double Royal.

out o
straight needle, the 
sirable Machine in existence.

Also, they may see Black's New Patent Hand Shut
tle Sewing Machine, price <25. Raymond’s Single 
Thread, $12. The Bickford Knitting Machine, $30. 
The Lamb Knitting Machine, $45.

A reduction to those taking Machines home with 
them.

They can also see what may be done for the Poor, 
Maimed Cripples in their neighbourhoods, in Arti
ficial Legs.

All colours always kept in stock, and sold at the 
lowest possible Cash prices.

P.9.—All orders executed on the shortest notice.

Warehouse,—30 West Market Square,
TORONTO.

J. TAYLOR & BROS:

PHOTOGRAPHSÜRespectfully.
' NORRIS BLACK.

mHE BOOK STEWARD of the Wesleyati Bcefc 
-L Room has an arrangement with a good artist 6y 
which he can furnish ministers with their own Photo • 
graphs at one dollar per dozen, ’ibis is one-half le*, 
than the regular price now charged in Toronto. 
Apply at the Book Room.I •>
AGENTS WANTED............ $10 A DAY.

TWO *10 MAP# FOR «4.

LLOYD’S

PATENT REVOLVING DOUBLE MAPS,
Two Continent*. America and F.nrone 

and America with, the United States ’ 
portion on an immense scale.

Colochxd—in 4000 Counties.

uj

f
K

mHESE great Maps, now just completed, 64 x 62 
JL inches large, show every place of importance 

all Railroads to date, and the latest alterations in the 
various European States. These Maps are needed in 
eve.y school and family in the land—they occupy 
the space of one Map, and by means of the Reverser 
either side can be thrown front, and any part brought 
level to the eye. County Rights and large discount 
given to good Agents.

Apply for Circulars, Terms, and send money for 
and see sample Maps first. If not sold taken Lack 
on demand. Also ready a $25,000 steel and plate 
illustrated subscription book, “ De Soto, the disco
verer of the Mississippi River."

2063-4W

JAS. H. ROGERS
HAS THE

LARGEST STOCK
AND HOST

SUITABLE STYLES
J. T. LLOYD,

23 Cert land t Street, N.Y.Y OF

conference group.99 t
ITIHE CONFERENCE GROUP of 443 Wesleyan 
-L Ministers is pronounced by competent Artist» 
the most perfect Picture of the kind that has ever 
appeared. Framing size. 21 x 27. For sale at the 
Wesleyan Book Room. Price 33.00. Usual discount 
allowed to Ministers.

Canvassers wanted, to whom libcujd inducements 
are offered.

BLACK, & WHITE

STRAW HATS
)■In the Dominion.

Travellers' Guide—"Çoronto
CREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. 

A.M. P.tS...... 7 00 12®
10 4®
EAS® 
P.M.®

Time.
isrlTOTIOB!^

TO CLERGYMEN,

10 PEE CENT. DISCOUNT ALLOWED.

P.M. 
5 00

P.M.
5 40"Depart......

Arrive ..........9 40
GRAND TRUNK 

A-£........ 5 37 12 07
.......... 12 07 9 37
GRAND TRUNK WEST.

r»........ 5 15 11 50 6 16
NORTHERN RAILWAY.

<- A.M. P.M......... 7 00 4 00
.......... 10 85 9 25

3 50 9 0b

P.M. 
3 62Depart........

Arrive........ ■r
-u:

Hats fitted with the Conformateur. Highest 
cash price paid for raw furs.

JAS. H. ROGERS,
109 King Street East-

A.M. 
.......12 SO

P.M. 
12 15

P.M.. 
8 45 
0 00

Depart........
Arrive........

Depart. 
1 Arrive .

10 per cent. DISCOUNT TO MINISTERS.

■ !1 r

$
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ADVERTISEMENTS. PIANO FORTES !CABINET ORGANS
CHICKERING & SONS,

: STEINWAY & SONS, 
DUNHAM & SONS,

AXD

MELODEONS.

HE SUBSCRIBERS, Wing the Agents for the
celebrated

CABINET ORGANS!i rPHE FIRST GOLD MEDALS OF MERIT WERE 
! awarded to Ckiukering an<l Son», Button, and 
Steinway and Sons, New York, for their superior^AND

MELODEONS PIANO FORTES,
or

! In competition with over 400 Piano» exhibited at the 
I Pari» Exhibition Universelle of 1867, thus placing 
these instruments at the head of all Piano FortesT|^

In addition to a complete stock of the above celc£ 
brated instruments', the subscriber* have a large 
assortment of 8

MASON A HAMLI^k - - -
' AND

- j Boston,

<a;«. A. PRINCE A- Co., - - . Buffalo.

Call the attention of intending purchasers to their

t“;'t.rrseven octave pianos
standard of musical excellence both in Europe and
America. By recent arrangements they are enabled Of reliable makers, varying in price from #200 to $300. 
to offer them on liberal terms, and at prices as favour- Also a variety of Second Hand Pianos, ranging in 
able as instruments cf inferior make or quality. price from $100 to $200, on easy and liberal terms.} j

For Churches, Sabbath Schools, dec., &cM pianos for hire.

These Instruments are unrivalled. A. & S. NORDHEIMER,
KINO STREET, TORONTO.A & S. NORDHEIMER,

KING STREET, TORONTO. 6—Sin
f
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representative of the Congregational Church in ! min the glorified. And two little ones from Brc- 
Ontario and Quebec, and cheerfully reciprocates ;. olmes’ had been taken to glory, remind-
,h, e.r„mon. of Cbm,!*, .,„d gcdlv ;
esteem to which Mr. Clarke has so appropriately stewards we must occupy, and labour, and suffer 
given utterance." . * I unlil ,he M“ter <xmw

The President in conveying the kindly feel- . 
ings of the Conference to Rev. Mr. Clarke said 
that it had given him great pleasure to listen

sympâthies of men in a very important, practical 
way, and if you want men, I think we could lend 
you one or two for awhile. 1 know nothing that 
would tell to the same effect upon the public mind. 
It is not true what a Spaniard once said who had 
received bad treatment in Ireland : ‘ 1 am sure, ’ said 
he, • that when the devil showed our Saviour all the 
kingdoms of the world, and the glory thereof, he left 

| Ireland out, and reserved it for himself.' I don't 
j believe a word of it, on the contrary, we look forward 

- to the time when from the lovely Lakes of Killamey,
___  This District is new one of the largest in the J a°d the wild mountains and pastures of Donegal,

to Mr. Clarke, he also endorsed the resolution Conne$ion, e*. bracing twenty six Circuits and when from the blood stained plains of Tipperary, and 
moved by his friend the Co-Delegate and Missions, and thirty-two ministers and preachers , ihe, h5?™ >ath« of Uounemarra, the daughter of 
,* .. .; . iU , • . , in the acrive work. The area occupied by this . “eI*nd’ adeemed, regenerated, and disenthralled
thought tlrnt another resolution might almost District is one of the finest agricultural sections in , “hal1 rep0“1u,nder *^lo,W the of hfe-,w?th
have been introduced to the effect, that as the t T* °a IMs"f^om-sS Sh the fet^hlch £
Conference had full confidence in the general quality^* circuit.nîe that'STprevenf^ Sd^W-^ ^ Wh“ ** ^

correctness of Mr. Clarkes theological views, painful privations and large déficiences which are ^X7xvtll, . , „
they might receive him at once into full 'JV8?™-® "A" ,plac*f, His a mistake to , The battle and'the breeze. ’
connection with the Conference and ordain him. upon the p'o^s* and^rosptrky ÎTthe° cS j eha‘1,wave over our Emeral lth 

The points of difference between us are really I” rcariy sections, where the soil is pnor and g ion fire7 on ™orF’

, ™» — sïMJsraLws-
tion from first to last as being by the free grace to the minister appointed to to such fields to labor tract’ bnt. ? appears to me to apply ton. this Do- 
ofGrf. E<i'ially we b«lie\-e in penlition Wing «M™»P-» ^ Z
from first to last solely in consequence of the ,i J • , ., . ure; , n tbe co/lt™ry. the employment of a few General Missionaries for the

, , '> “ °,tIie where the soil is fertüe, though there may be for a trusses of Romanist,. Do you not need such a. well
unbelief and wilfulness of man. If we could (»me the privations incident to a new settlement, ! in Canada as in England or Ireland, and even with 
believe in election without reprobation we the laborer is animated by the thought, that he is the prospect of greater success inasmuch aa over this 

. , , . , , . r ’ laying the foundations of morality and religion for God-honored land the banner of liberty truly waves,
might admit1 toe doctrine. 1 ossibly we are the future ; and that the fruits of his toil shall be especially the banner of liberty oj conscience. The 
nearer than we at first think. To the per- seen "after many days.” writer has proclaimed the (Iwpel of the Son of God

severance of th« the saints »e b„ve n, „>£- SS f
tion ; we only object to the perseverance of the Town of Ingersoll, and was presided over by our drunken Romanist, and a raeer in another place from 
sinners. We rejoice in the unity of the Spirit, pS%ted chairman, Rev. James Elliott. The thèse privileges last is the°oPPortmty tor the’churtih 
uid rejoice in .11 good. We hudly think that £ïï£tr,rK»

absorption of denominations would be good, mittees were:—Stationing Committee, Rev. Prince of Missionaries. Let one or two at least be
Individual opinion is Letter provided for by A WarnDer.i ,Sabbath tScThoo]> Ecv- Bri6P i ** ‘P»^ at thl' Uonfereuce for this hallowed and 

. 1 . . 1 J Church Relief, Rev. J. Learoyd. The returns noble enterprise, and the blessing of many of those
having various denominations. A Iienefic-ial from the different Circuits indicative of progress who are ready to perish and the blessing of Heaven 
rivalry is thus produced, and matters of differ- lnd prosperity. It was gratifying to know that, will be soon gloriously realized in the conversion of
„„„„ **' , • • f___  ... . . except in one instance, there were no herfvy de- ^7 °^e outcast, who may never otherwise hear
ence are tn> îal, compared with our }x>ints of ficienries on the salaries of the brethren. A com- the J°Jdul *ound of ë0*!*1 truth “>d ,avin6 gr^e- 
agivement. If there was only one color, in- parison with the returns of last year shows an in
stead of the prismatic hues of the rainliow crease’ ,*n membe,rehip and in the ameunts 
, ... , ’ contributed for connexional funds. The total raem

there would he no beauty to the eye of the oh- bership in 1868 was 4601 ; in 1869, 4717.
observçr, Wç are all doing good for Christ,

* god Lave the charity .Fhich :s the core cf 
creeds. Iu my own lind—hiy own land still— |

I have often preached in Congregational elm ten 
cs. On one occasion, I preached one of the 
annual termons for the London Missionary So
ciety, and also once had the pleasure of preach
ing whit might be termed the Baccalaureate 
sermon—though we do not have such long words 
in England—in Cheshunt College. I have also 
had long and friendly intercourse with many 
Congregational ministers, both in England and 
Ireland. The Congregational body has done 
nobly throughout the world. It is indeed not 
going too far to say that Congregaiionalists have 

done some kinds of work that no other body 
could have done so well. You, sir, have given 
us proof of the heart of Methodism—I might 
call it the perfervour of Methodism. This 
arises from the fact that you have Methodist 
blood in your veins—that indeed you are another 
of that noble band of men whom we have given 
to your denomination,—of whom the Rev. Henry 
Allon, the late Rev. Dr. J. Campbell, the Rev.
T. Binney, the late Rav. Dr, Raffles, the Rev.
Dr. Liefchild, and many others, were conspicu
ous examples. We wish you all success in your 
denomination, and pray that we may all be en
abled to work for Christ, and finally meet in 

heaven.
The President here suggested, that as he un 

derstood that the Congregational Union were 
about to hold their Annual Meeting in the City 
of Montreal, that this Conference should desire 
Rev. G. Douglas, Co-Delegate, and Rev. J. Bor
land to convey the greetings of this Conference 
to that meeting,

Wm. Esousn.

LONDON DISTRICT.

To the Editor of the Daily Recorder.
Dear Sir,—Allow me to say that there is an error 

in one of the tables relating to the “ Superannuated 
i Ministers’ Fund,” in your issue of Monday last, by 
which the Pembroke District is represented as con
tributing only one cent per member, for the \ ear 
1868.

The amount raised was $C5 42, which is more than 
seven cents per member : equal to the average on 
Brockville and Barrie Districts, and above that of 
Quebec, Perth, Stanstead, Chatham, and Owen 
Sound Districts.

@omspmuleM)e,
CONFERENCE ORDER. !

To the Editor of the Daily EicorJtr.
Sir,—Although it would be unreasonable to expect 

in so large a deliberative body as the “ Wesleyan 
Methodist Conference,” that perfect order which is 
observed in those bodies where the numbers 
small, it is no lost labour if rules are introduced and 
adhered to, which would promote the respectability 
of its sessions. Dignity in deliberation will 
give force to the laws or regulations enacted ; and 
being by no means second in importance to any legis
lative body, in Church and State, it is not presump
tion to crave that the Wesleyan Conference in Canada 
should possess that system in its working that will 
admit a favourable comparison with even the Work
ings of the State legislatures of* our country.

That the encumbrance of confusion sometimes 
affects the Conference work, none will deny ; and I 
am of opinion that, by the introduction of certain 
rules of order, which either do not exist or are not 
in force, were decided upon, it would not interfere 
with any personal right, and would enhance the re
spectability of the body. For instance, the occer- 
rendo of two addresses being commenced simultane
ously, would tie avoided, if the names of all desiring 
to address the Conference on any debatable question, 
were handed to the President, who might call upon 
these members in their order. The passage of ques
tions from one member to another would be avoided 
if stationary were provided for the members, and 
neatly dressed lads—as in Parliamentary practice— 
were employed to convey them, as well as resolutions 
from District to Conference Secretaries. The loud 
demands for copies of these resolutions from the Sec
retary would also be avoided if no resolution were 
permitted to be read until a copy was ready for the 
Secretary’s hand. Improvised committees conversing 
in aisles and church corners would not drown the re
deeming features of a weak speech, if it were enacted 
that all members should be seated during Conference 
sessions. No necessity for clearing the galleries 
would arise when questions of character came np, if 
properly constituted door-keepers were appointed, 
and all defined cases of the kind were ordered t o 
come up at the moment when the minutes of each 
session were lead and approved. The rush upon the 
postmaster would be avoided Wti-e the room usually 
occupied by the Book-Steward provided with an al
phabetically arranged box for letters, 4c., into which 
some one appointed could distribute the correspon-

Yours truly:
Toronto, May 31st, 1869. W. Tumblin'.

are
For the Recorder.

“ PREACHING FOR THE TIMES."

Croakers abound everywhere. The above topic 
seems to be u favourite* one with them just now. 
They fasten on the truth that “ Christ crucified ’’ 
should be the great theme of the Christian minister, 
and from this stand-point enter upon a wholesale 
crusade against a large class of the popular men of 
the day. They speak contemptuously of men who 
“ draw a crowd—a laughing wondering crowd,” 
men who by preaching on “ unusual subjects," or 
giving their sermons “striking titles,” “fill the 
pews and crowd the aisles." They speak piously 
of the “ same old, but ever new gospel,” tell us 
that “the disease is the ; re, and the remedy 
must be the same," and tiu»S “ when men have 
tired of clap-trap, and laughed at oddities ” they 
who confine themselves to the simple gospel will 
have many to hear them, “ souls will be saved, and 
the church of God be edified." But it is really 
amusing to mark the inconsistency of the croakers, 
when they undertake to characterize the preach
ing required for the times.

Here are six rules, taken from an article in the 
** Daily Recorder ” of last Saturday—an article 
which savors strongly ,of croakerism.

“ 1. Preach in the popular language of the day- 
language which is used in the street, in the shop, 
in the family. To clothe the gospel in the style 
of the seventeenth or eighteenth century, would 
be sillier and worse than clothing the body in the 
fashions of that age.” 2. Be short. The age is 
in too great a hurry for long sermons. 3. 
specific. 4. Be practical. 5. Be in earnest.
Be vivid and fresh. Present old truths in new 
forms. Make the truth not only impressive, but 
attractive—Illustrations give vividness to pulpi; 
discourse."

Now, are not these the very rules observed by 
I the men who “ draw a croVd, who fill the pews 
and crowd the aisles ?" Spurgeon says he is 
popular because he “ calls a spade, a spade. In 
other words he preaches in “language which is 
used in the street, in the shop, in the family.” 
Men who “draw a crowd,” preach “shor. 
sermons” Suited to this fast age. They are 
“ specif c.” They select special topics of discourse, 
just as St. Paul did. The croakers would call 
them “uiiusaalsubjects,” “striking titles,” 4c. 4c. 
Surely if the great Apostles were on earth now. 

jollce . preaching Banqueting*,” “Jlereleingsand
Such precautionary measures, with others that " Abominable Idolatries," he would be held up as 

vi , , .i t r i ft popularity hunter,’* making a fool of himselfmay occur to older heads than mine, would, I feel t£e pc0 J,e might ’run to sccbhim do it.
assured, render the work cf the Conference more sys- Why is it that when a minister preaches on 
t?matic and orderly, and procure the very despatch j “ card-playing, the theatre, and kindred subjects 

need where so much requires to be done. ! people run in crowds to hear him ? One reason
I am, Sir, yours truly, j is found in the fact that, deep down in human

H. Christopherson. ! heart there lies the all-absorbing question, 
j “ What is truth ?" But another reason is, that 
these amusements which are flooding the church 

, with a tide of worldlincss, are seldom adverted to 
in the pulpits of the present day. Men who select 
special topics of discourse are generally “practical, 
earnest, vivid, and fresh.” True, if the object be 
merely to draw the crowd, the end of preach
ing is not gained. But cannot a faithful 
minister select these “ unusual subjects,” ad
vertise his sermons, draw a crowd, “ present 
old truths in new forms," and at the same 
time preach in such a manner as to wound 
the heart, and smite the conscience ? What if a 

make the crowd wonder; smile, or even laugh 
occasionally, by the singularity of his illustrations, 
or a flight of the imagination ?

Is that an unpardonable sin, when the theme 
applied converts the smiles into tears, and the 
laugh into the earnest enquiry, “ what must I do 
to be saved ?" We may find now and then a man 
who preach* only to “ draw a crowd," but the 
general rule is that men who draw the crowds do 
them good. They may please the fancy, but they 
also improve the heart. After all, our people are 
not l>ad judges of preaching. In most of our 
societies we have piety enough to distinguish the 
genuine from the spurious ; and the fact that men 
who “draw crowds," keep up the finances of the 
church and increase its membership, are conse
quently sought after by our people ought to stop 
the miserable croaking of miserable croakers.

The late Dr. Mattieon, in his valuable pamphlet 
on “ Popular Amusements," calls upon all faithful 
ministers to take these sujbeets into their pulpits 
and preach on them. Hear what he says : “ Make 
full preparation, give notice of your purpose, that 
all who desire may hear you, and, if necessary, 
give two or three Sabbath evenings to the subject.”

Fair Play.

ever

Be
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Qur BXirlt.
BROCKVILLE DISTRICT.

The District Meeting, which commenced in the 
Town of Brockville, on Tuesday, th^lSth of May, 
was a very pleasing and profitable gathering. As 
anticipated in a former article, the District was 
found to be in a very prosperous state, numerically, 
financially, and spiritually. On several cf the 
Circuits God had granted the reviving influences 
of his Holy Spirit, and a net increase of 173 
members was reported. Brockville and the North 
Augusta Circuits had most largely shared in that 
increase. Two Circuits alone, Morrisburgh and 
Edwardsbur 
dally, the
Generally, the Connexional Funds vyerc^found to 
be largely in advance of any previous year ; while 
with but two exceptions, those of Prescott and 
Spenccrville, all the Circuits had paid in full the 
claims of their ministers. Our beloved and inde
fatigable Chairman, the Rev. I. B. Howard, must 
have had his heart cheered at the manifest sign of 
prosperity God had vouchsafed to the District 
during his Chairmanship.

On Tuesday evening, a meeting was held to or
ganize a Ministerial Association. After the forma
tion thereof, and the appointment of officers for 
the ensuing year, a very lucid and comprehensive 
address was delivered by the Rev. J. Brocky on 
“ The Relation ofBabtized Children to the Church.” 
We doubt not this organization will prove 
tually advantageous to preachers and people.

On Wednesday, with the concurrence and by 
the votes of the lay representatives from the dif
ferent Circuits, several important changes and al
terations of Circuits were recommended to the 
consideration, and for the decision of the Station
ing Committee. On the evening of that day, the 
District Sabbath School Convention was held. A 
very respectable ntimber of Sabbath school officers 
and representatives from the adjoining Circuits 
were present. An essay, on “ Sabbath Schools,” 
was read by the Rev W. English, and addressee 
delivered by the Revs. J. Brock, I. B. Howard, and 
W. Morton.

Thus terminated one of the happiest and most 
agreeable District Meetings it has ever been oar 
privilege to attend ; and the brethren separated, 
resolved by God's grace more fully and faithfully 
to devote themselves to the great work of saving 
fouls. The vear gone had not been without its 
warnings. Our late beloved brother Hugill had 

' nobly and triumphantly died at his post. Sister 
Maxwell’s sacrificed spirit had leen called home to

1
we

g, reported a smal' decrease. Finan 
District had considerably advanced.

THE GENERAL MISSION.

My Dear. Mr. Rose :—
I dropped you a line a few days ago asking you to 

insert an extract from the speech of the Re'- Dr. 
Cook, of Ireland, as delivered lately 
sary of the Wesleyan Missionary Society, held in 
London. Will you allow me now to direct your 
attention to it again, for I consider there are some 
sentiments in it which may concern other parts of 
the world as well as either England or Ireland, I 

this Colony especially, but let 
speak for themselves. The Doctor is reported in the 
Watchman and in the Recorder to say : “ Methodism 
is the same in its simple aim to save men from sin, 
the same in its class meetings, its lovefeasts, and in 
its prayer meetings, the same in its apostolic fervour 
and success, the same soul-saving and godly Method
ism it ever was. Ireland is the strong hold of * the 

of sin, "the seat and centre of the most important, 
influential and aggressive form of antagonism to the 
gospel of Christ with which we,Jrove to do. There 
is, too, a very remarkable change in Ireland in the 
spirit cf its aggression, as compared with former 
times. The most remarkable feature of Irish Popery 
is in its power of propogandisn-, especially in its efforts 
ta convert England to the Catholic faith 
all to convert the Methodists. The Propoganda of 
Re nie is in Ireland. England's danger is from Irish 
Popery ; it is therefore of the greatest importance 
that the position of Methodism in Ireland should be 
strengthened to tne utmost extent. Thera is no field 
that will reward deveited labor, anel the expenditure 
of time and me.ney, more than Ireland would do. 
Will tkehveteran Secretary of the Home Missionary 
SeK-iety (the Kev. Charles Prest), take a hint from 
me now ? Why not organize a mission in this 
country (England), to the Irish Roman Catholics in 
your provincial towns ? Are you afraid, in a free j 
eountrv ? Depend upon it, you will awaken the 1
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TO CLERGYMEN STAR

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY, SEWING MACHINES DRY GOODS. NEW AND choice works.
M,bLINERr AND mantles- ’ JTSrSrojafc.** - *•

Family, Howe Family, Double Thread, all in a l)NEvof4he Ur8e»t, rtocka ln the City, in all the Homilist, Fourth Series,
I v*ne‘y of styles. V/ the Newest styles, at j Christian Miscellany for 18G8,

JAMES JENNINGS’, ’ s»dv Wool
178 VONGE STREET, Corser of Rsees. "ffif SSüi'WSS*»
h^tir ““ °’ *° “* Thomas Colllaa,

Samuel Coley, with portrait.
Discourses on the Kingdom and Reign of 

Christ,delivered in the Chapel of the Wes
leyan Theological Institute, Didsburr. Bv 
Rev. W. B. Pope, net. }

The Earnest Missionary : A Memoir of the 
Rev. Horatio Pearse, late General Superin
tendent of Wesleyan Missions, South East
ern Africa. By Rev. Thomley Smith 

The Phenomena and Laws of Heat. Illustrated 
By Achilles Cazin,

The Past ai_J Future of the Kaffir Races : their 
History, their manners and customs, and 
the means needful for their

A,
J^TTESDIXC. THE W. M. CONFERENCE A %EST ABLISH n> ISIS.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT me net i 4C 
in halfAnnual 

on all pur- Income,
$800,000.

Reserve 
Funds, 

4,000,000 
Dollars

*TENPKl: CENT, will browed Kept in order one year.
s i oeAGENTS WANTED.

Address—H. BAILEY,
28 King Street West, Toronto, Ont

I 00

CLOTHING
DRY GOODS,

MILLLINERY ! MANTLES.

it.
Lit

1 30
By Rev.wo"

OuiiiUj. $1 35SECOND HAND

*r 7 THE0L0QICAL BOOKS. \
1 35

0N EIRST 0F JVNK Will be published « priced 
Descriptive Catalogue of Standard Works in 

Theology, being a portion of the extensive stock of

rrlitioSSTmSra&ï
248 A 250 Y’onge Street, Toronto.

May be had gratis on application.

ÆTNA
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Chairman

Wm McAanca, Esj., M P. j J. Hobson,

CANADA BRANCH OFFICE.
.8 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO

book book.)

Secretary :
This is a 
time only.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO MINISTERS,

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.

Special Discount during the Conference Esq., F.8.8
1 00

1 1
(OVER the wesleyan

or ., — preservation
and improvement. By Rev. Wm. C. Holden 
Wesleyan Missionary 27 years in Sou.h 
Africa. With map and numerous illlus- 
trations, net.

The Wonders of the Optics. Illustrated with 
seventy engravings on wood, and colored 
frontispiece. By Charles W.Quin, F C S 

Barnes’ Notes on the Psalms, in three vois ’
The Life and Epistles of 8t. Paul By Rev 

W- J.Conybeare, M. A., and Rev. J.8. How- 
son, a. A. Complete in one volume 

Tales from Alsace ; or, Scenes and Portraits

Thunder and Lightning. Illustrated with 
thirty-nine engravings on wood. Bv T L 
Phipson, '

Case and his Cotemporaries ; or the Canadian 
Itinerant s Memorial : constituting a Bio
graphical History of Methodism in Canada 
from its introduction into the Province till 
the death of Rev. Wm. Case, in 1855. By

im nC",r0i«0{““
The Relations of John Wesley and of Wes- 

le) aa Methodism to the Church of England, 
investigated and determined. By Rev Tas’
H. Rigg, D. D. author of “Anglican S’hcolo 
gy, u Essays for the Times,” etc.

The Golden Fleece. By A L O E 
Wanderings over Bible Lands and Seas By

SÆ»,°î •<
Watchwords for the Warfare of Life • from 

Doctor Martin Lutliçr. Translated and ar
ranged l.y the author of “ Chronicles of Schon- 
berg, Cotta Family.- *

Stories of Old England, By George E. Sargent.
The Great Cloud of Witnesses ; or Faith and 

its Victories. By Rev. W. Landels.
SFRMnvSSfClDr' ReT- Dr- McDuff 
SERMONS, by Rev. Newman Hall, D.D., with

Pulpit Analyst, volumes 3, edited by Rev 
Joseph Parker, (volumes 1 and 
hand, uniformly bound) each . . *■> 25

Polemical Correspondence, between T j"lf r

England a Hundred Years Ago. By Rev. J.

C°tî,n niPiati0.n8xr°n ‘lle Histolic*l Passages of
the Old and New Testaments. By the Right 
Rev. Joseph Hall, D. D., with Life. By Rev 
James Hamilton, D. D. 1

Rechl°r\ iDd. theL R®'6n of Terror ; or the 
ldUr!?® Hle Ereach Revolution. Pre- 

pared fromthe French of M. E. De Pressense. 
rm. n ev' ^°hn P. Lacroix, À. M.
The panhIeGof our Lord,explained and applied. ,

Kf.R|e.LÏh*^U Bourdillon, M.A., 12mo, ‘
bevelled boards, red edges nn 3070ffi’PL3ïnspiration,

“fd Interpretation, considered and il-

FrZ^Tte*Z to™rtv the Town Life of a 
Youth from the Country : its trials, tempta- 
rions, and advantages. Lessons from the 

«/Joseph. By T. Binney, 
rhK.S„f George Stephenson and his son 

of the STtephe£s<m ; comprising also a history 
of the Invention and Introduction of the 
Railway Locomotive. By Samuel Smiles 
author of “ Self Help," “ The Hugenots " Ac!
8vo,cloth, pp.501,

y«CiKiar°fBii:lica1’ Zoological,and Eçcle- 
tÜn Elterature. Prepared by J. Mc<£in-
^HvnDiD'’ and '!anK'8 Stron?- 8.T.D. Vol.

Th*’ ?'° sheep (vols. 1 and 2 now ready,) each 4 40 
The Invasmn of the Crimea : its Origin; and an 

of T «U^n0f Ilts ProgrV!i# down to the Death 
vLu°mtsRaglan- A-W. Kingly in two

SatlSmCiim15 W Meditations in Verse, for 
Puusbon^r a * ye"r . nj Rev-Wm- Morley

- STUDENTS.1 ?K“',,icTm<'n"^ «« m Lut, ;" * Cntn-a and Homiletical Notes.
w. h. \an Doren. ï volumes,

«-V A McCleltod, DD, , »

pÆft.'ïïr1’ ”j m

SS 63"
bÏmmÏwwÆ’ Cl°th.............................. I 50 ch"8h»n Adventures in South Africa.
Burder s Village Sermons.............................. j 30 W Thy lor, of California
Bunting s Sermons, 2 vols, cloth ./___ 3 50 Glory of the Redeemer in His Pe.
Butler s Analogy and Sermons...................! 1 15 T U ®rh. By the Rev O Winslow, D D
Caughey s Arrows from my quiver. 1 cn The Blood of Jesus. BvRevWm Rwri ,n
r /‘,T GHmPses of Life^ Soul-Saying.! K Th^®0Tli8t i vo1 one, fourth sTri es Conduct- *° 
Central Truths, by Stanford ... 5 ï XX _ edbyRev Dr Thomas, net
Centra Idea of Christianity........... .. ü ! iV 2 ^ «v R^8*°tV C8' A 8eries of biographies. 40
Clarke s Commentary, half calf, 6 vols.... 25 00 The L?fr °mpso?’rD D’12 mo gilt 

sheep, “ 22 00 extra, t fd CarÇer ot Bord Brougham ; with
" cloth, “ 16 00 his speeches and notices of his

Sermons, 4 vols................... “ 3 7= Pulnit TaT^' rr' ,,By John McOilchrist

.. }»
Christ in the Wilderness.'.". !.' .................. } jg Histoîy B?A Vo E f°Undcd °“ Jewish
Cook’s (Rev. Dr.) Deity I . Ü/Jg What üTbhrïtUnV °ByA. L. O E

Explanations of Scripture 1 25
Shekmah
Theology

, , Three Intercessions____ 30
Connybeare and Howson’s Life of St. Paul. 50
Cruden s Concordance, complete

V “ Half Calf................... 25
Dancing, Essay on................... ........................ ™
Death Bed Scenes. Dying with and with!

out Religion.................... , ,n
Dictionary. By Walker and Webster" " * 1 25 

of Scripture Names ..

DlCtFiu-rar' EccIesiastica1’ BX Rev. John 

Edmonson’s Short Sermons, 2 vols..."

ttssss
The policy of the Directors of the “Star” has

Security of Policy Holders in Canada.

J. GREGORY,
Ge-ural'Agent for Britt,k Xbrth America, 

78, King St. East, Toronto.

Teeth Extracted Without Pain.: »
HARTFORD.HUGHES * CO’Y, c- ADAMS, i.D.S., 95 King Street East. 

Toronto begs to inform the p*btic that he 2 60is
.( j Sign of the “ Golden Griffin,”

128, 130, 132 King Street East.

One Hundred Thousand Dollars Deposited 

with the Dominion Oovernment In accord- 

anee with the New Insurance Law.

I 1 15
3 20m

WESTERN ASSURANCE C»
OF CANADA.LITTLE C(ML HOUSE,

JOHN GREER,
NEW GOAL AND WOOD YARDS,

HAY, OATS, STRAW, &c„ FOR .SALE.
PLENTY OF

2 50
.

THE .ETNA11 , HI
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.f m 1 15

&c 2&JŒIITSTE.* û
^Offers inducements to Insurers surpassed by no 

Company in the Dominion.

evidence of its great popularity it is only 

necessary to state that during the year 1868, it Is
sued ONE .THOUSAND and EIGHT Policies in 
Canada, covering assurances of $2,684,230, being 

nearly 30 per cent, of all the new business transacted 

in the country.

1 If
Annual Premium Receipt» over 9300,000.

HVl«eft«?id?ntrriCh' PreSidenti Charlee MaSrathi As an
1* m B Haidan, Secretary ; J. Maughan, Jun., Asst Sec. 

William Blight, Fire Inspector. f 
Captain J T. Douglas, Marine Inspector.
James Pringle, General Agent.

SUMMER WOOD AND PINE FRESH TEAS ! $1 00li ALWAYS ON HAND, VERY CHEAP.
ft Jhu ! -i To Mioislers At lending Conference.

s ! 93

CCTTI curur nr ..nnr. ^ ürHEET, Toronto, fashions always on hand. Trunks aud Valises inSETTLEMENT OF UPPER CANADA, WMiraifeta. r”

Every family pught buy their TÉAS at thefllHE liest Family SEWING MACHINE 
A. Champion." Price $18. Sold by 

W. A. WHITE A CO.,
90 King St. East, Toronto,

is the
net, 00 501 : ?TT

mm
^■£1 . l iji

65Liberal inducements are offered to active Agents.

JOHN GARVIN, 1 25

General Agent, Toronto St., Toronto.BY As thousand* ofyears, proved iHô^bTthe11*^ id^to^lrocu^ 

pure leas at the lowest prices, and in all «vi ,L
entire satisfaction to the consumer. E. L & S m 
retummg thank, to their numerous customcrs’for

\Ve do not agree with some of our competitors in

'■"“«ft »‘ «b» tSrçosï» JfaScbSIl
and Japan ) by our E. L, who is acknowledged to be
th» t°rJihe b*8t and um08r experienced Tea buyers in 
the trade, we can, therefore, always guarantee^ fresh
ness, extra quality, and low prices combined. All

(C .!* avtnal a“d C0T™°n to in'’ure future sal 
Uur stock comprises a large assortment of the finest

Black and Green Teas put up in tin cannisters 
catty boxes from 4 to lSlbs. Suitable for FamilîÏ

nineDR. CANNIFF. W. WHARIN & CO.,
KING STREET E.^ST, 

importers of 
GOLD AND SILVER

1

t # 7NO 11rpiTE SITBSCRIBERs beg to intimate to the Wes- 
X leyan Mmistera attendmg Conference, that they 

have been instruct»! to supply them with the above 
publication at a reduced rate.1

1
i« »0v.,

T,Cf»LA. DREDGE & Co!,
53 } Oitge St., Toronto.

$l 15r * ■ ‘ *

2 also on■ « CLOCKS, JEWELLERY AND

electroplated ware.
?*\0b* of iRe largest and best assorted Stocks of

& âss Asa;-stsr —*
6—4in

6—tin

lii
v

FBAMES ! FRAMES ! ! FRAMES.! ! !
OF VARIED STYLES, FOR THE

CONFERENCE PHOTOGRAPH GROUP.
TT J. MATTHEWS A BROTHER. 189 Yonge 
-LA.. Street, call the attention of Ministers and 
outers to their large stock of FRAMES suitable for 
the above and. every other style of Picture. Also

—Mf
W. S. FINCH’S

CLOTHING
invite 2 00es.

I Hotels, Ac.
Fine to Finest Young Hyson.........

“ “ ow^ySii::::::::::
;; j&wder;::::::::

“ Breakfast Souchonc 
“ “ Csngou..

I 30JOHN E. ROSE, I I. ■
$0 M to$l 00 
.. 60 “ 1 00 
.. 60 « 1 00 

• 66 “ 1 00 
• • 55 “ 0 80

. 60 “ O 80 
.. 40 “ 0 70

i
FLIGHT’S

OLD ESTABLISHED FURNITURE
1 30

THE S. S. BANNER, HOUSEFinest Kaysou...........
Fine to Finest Oolong 

“ « Mixed Tea..... ..................
FI"e8L?^Sqjiins.îîlxture- a rich and rare Tea

Mandarin Mixture, used by the Mandarins 0 90

a?eïASrs.*vt,t
mail or otherwise attended to with despatcL ^

E. LAW8QN It SONS.
S. S. Banner & Teachers’ Assistant.
A tiAft!^8im°tit¥y ?aper’ ,devoted 40 the interests 
gemirally ^Unda^ ^cRoo‘®> *“<1 of religious education

,Jh* of,the Banner is to afford aid to Sun
day School Teachers, and heads of families, in their 
religious training of the young, and to excite through-
workhe Th ï/ ° deeper intere8t “ Sunday SchSoI

r»ÏÏi. Mss æ&'JÎLl'ZU'Tt

WAREHOUSE, 0 60 1 2060 » 0 80 
45 • 0 80 And Teachers’ AssfAnt,

F®LsMJCHSL„,,TEp^Ltïï
SPECIAL ATTENTION

Family Readings,
Articles 

Teaching.
Editorials, Correspondence, S. S. Intelligence, A

A Series of Original Scripture Lessons for 
every Sunday In the yenr. •

ScnscRirTtMf—The Banner is mailed 
ers, postage paid, for fi.ty-six cents 
advance.

HNC STBHT NEAR YONCE STREET.0 90104, HilXU STREET EAST, 
(second block east of the market.) 95

JOHN P. HORSLEY & Co•I
General Furniture Dealers,

Proprietors.
<

67II lyt.
Jk

GIVEN TO^^"EW, Fashionable, and Cheap on Sunday School MUnagement and

Ministers’DRY' GOODS,> c.
net, 2 00

REGENT HOUSE.
to subscribe 

per annum, ta 9
QPECIAL INDUCEMENTS to 
KJ ing Conference.

our friends atttend- ltbeeal discount to

MINISTERS l
Address—REV. S. ROSE,

80 King Street East, Toronto.REGENT HOUSE

Te net, 3 00A vel7 Urge stock of NEW DRESS GOODS, 
-AA. wonderfully cheap.

REGENT-CHOUSE.

* SEWING MACHINES.
A CHINFCfLA*6«SHU?'TLE SEWLXGT" .CHINE for $26, with iron stand and black

VS whS feat. 'rork' “

90 King Street East, Toronto.

POSTAGE
For 1 Copy........ , .................... 0
“ 3 Copies, to one address. 12
“ 7 - “ 24 ..

—A ND—MA- with 
numerous illus-0 cents for the year.

1 H 44A N excellent assortment of 
A NERY andfsHAWLS.

MANTLES, MILLI- 

REGENT HOUSE.

1 5
with“ 10 “ 

“ 20 “ 

“ 30 “ 
“ 40 “ 
“ 50 “

36 “ By Rev.72 *«I
2 75STANDARD BOOKS96 “I- 4 good stock of BLACK SILKS for Dress that we 

1A. believe will wear well, and very cheap.
REGENT HOUSE.

1 very large stock of the NEW JAPANESE SILKS, 
A very cheap.

REGENT HOUSE.

ORGANS.1 32 “

toTE?treRX:hToro^1R 40 ^ ^ pre paid’ qxc-ïE.ïï5„rs
an repaired. A sweet toned Organ, cheap, 3 stops

T. F. ROOMES, New Organ Fsrtory, 
l-10w-e.o.d. ,38 Yonge streetj Toronto

Kept Constantly on Hand at the Wes-i

l. J leyan Book Room.THE S. S. VOCATE. 18
THE Canada Sundhy School Advocate is publishedm CfHEETINGS, QUILTS, TOWELLINGS, TABLE 

O LINENS, and PILLOW COTTONS, by the piece 
or yard, cheap.

REGENT HOUSE.

IR. S. WILLIAMS, 3 006 TERMS. By RevX
’ adirés, 40 cents per vol.one 1 85 **MANUFACTURER OF“ 10,

“ 20,
“ 30,
“ 40,
“ 50,
“ 75,
“ 100,

“ and upwards 
Subscriptions to be paid invariably in advance. 

P08TAOE,

. 1 rson andrrOSIERY, GLOVES, RIBBONS, LACES, TRIM- 
li MINGS, kc. A large stock, at the lowest cash 

prices. . REGENT HOUSE.

35 VICTORIA ORGANS 1 1533t 30»
28 1 107 27 AND4 S we Import solely from Europe direct, one of the 

A firm going over twice a year, and sell everything 
at the smallest rate of profit, we feel confidence in in
viting special attention to our stock.

REGENT HOUSE.

X26 1MELODEONS25

itJ/" 67Improved Styles.

SUPERIOR IN FINISH & TONE ..
XTTE shall allow our usual DISCOUNT to Min- 
V V isters attending Conference. ,

REGENT HOUSE.
l 10

TO ALL OTHERS.

1 30. *. UNION COMPANY’S<
“ «< IQ I, U19 “ 52 «•

JANES, BRAYLEY, & NEWCOMBE, 100

PIANOS, 49
fi Importers, n

27 1 30L'e 78 «

REGENT HOUSE, ::
61 IlixO STREET EAST. 61.

37 1 751 04 U
We have also received 

mg :—
46 1 30 OF NEW YORK,K a new supply 0f the follow-54 1 56 AT MANUFACTURERS’ PRICES.

These Pianos are equal to any Piano, and

WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFACTION

70 1 95 2580
,ofthc S»»1, considered in the

T1it R?*un-ectionof the Dead; considered in 
the light of History, Philosophy and Divine

Th»eNlat'u?' . By Rev Hiram Mattison, D D

w mTdomm”"' s“n'J,ni ? e‘"r- By

2 25
90i 2 60THE CONFERENCE GROUP OF WESLEYAN 

MINISTERS,
“ 4100 2 90

3 00. faow ready. Orders may be sent at once. This _ .............................
Orouplcontains 443 Ministers, and is pronounced, by The amount of postage to each individual 
competent artists, the best Picture of the kind that ** but a trifle ; but the 
has ever appeared. copies, twice a month,

6 00 ÆSiari-*- 1 20or school
aggregate postage on 9000

__, - .. . womld be a serious item to us.
All orders for the above Paper should be sent 

paid, to Rev. 8. ROSE, Toronto.
R. S. WILLIAMS, 1 20Framing size 21 x 27. Price $3.I pre-

143 Yonge Street, Toronto. 1 50 Dro 75 ' ,r I 50 By4:
J 75
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